MEDIA ALERT

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

June 12, 2007

CONTACT: Estella Espinosa
Work: (713) 845-1135
Cell: (832) 465-4782

Children & Their Fathers Tee Up
To Benefit The First Tee of Houston at F.M. Law Park

The Houston Parks and Recreation Department invites the young people of Houston to bring their golf clubs and their fathers to the Sixth Annual Father’s Day Father/Child Charity Golf Tournament on Thursday, June 14, 2007. The event will benefit HPARD’s golf education program The First Tee of Houston at F.M. Law Park.

WHO: Houston Parks and Recreation Department
Father/Child golf teams

WHAT: The Sixth Annual Father’s Day Father/Child Charity Golf Tournament

WHEN: Thursday, June 14, 2007
Shotgun start at 1:00 p.m. after lunch

WHERE: Wildcat Golf Club
12000 Almeda Road
Houston, TX 77045

WHY: To benefit The First Tee of Houston at F.M. Law Park

The First Tee of Houston at F.M. Law Park is a program dedicated to providing young people aged 5 to 18 an opportunity to develop life skills through the game of golf. The curriculum instills nine core values in youth: honesty, integrity, sportsmanship, respect, confidence, responsibility, perseverance, courtesy, and judgment. All classes are free of charge.

Participation in the Father’s Day Father/Child Charity Golf Tournament supports instruction and facility enhancements at the First Tee of Houston. Tournament proceeds will help fund lighting the putting and chipping greens, building a maintenance center, and adding a short game area to the course.

For information on The First Tee of Houston at F.M. Law Park or other programs in the Houston Parks and Recreation Department, call (713) 845-1135 or visit our web site at www.houstonparks.org.
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